AALAS District 8 Meeting – (March 22-24) Salt Lake City, UT

Exhibitor Registration for the District 8 Meeting 2016
Late Registration on or after March 8, 2017

☐ Platinum Exhibitor Limit 10 - $725 / late registration $825 – includes the following:
  • 6’ draped table
  • Registration for 2 attendees
  • Five minute Company Presentation during the scientific program
  • ½ Page Ad in the Meeting Program
  • Priority Placement in the exhibit area
  • Recognition as a Platinum Exhibitor in the Meeting Program
  • Recognition as a Platinum Exhibitor on your table signage

☐ Gold Exhibitor - $575 / late registration $675 – includes the following:
  • 6’ draped table
  • Registration for 2 attendees
  • ¼ Page Ad in the Meeting Program
  • Recognition as a Gold Exhibitor in the District 8 meeting program
  • Recognition as a Gold Exhibitor on your table signage

☐ Silver Exhibitor - $475 /late registration $575 – includes the following:
  • 6’ draped table
  • Registration for 1 attendee
  • Business Card Ad in the Meeting Program

☐ Bronze Exhibitor - $395 / late registration $495 – includes the following:
  • 6’ draped table
  • Registration for 1 attendee

☐ Additional Exhibitor Attendee Registration - $95 / $170 late registration $210

☐ Exhibitor Raffle Sponsor
  ______ Gifts
**Exhibitor Event Sponsorships**

- **“Mingle Reception” aka Meet the Exhibitor – $350 - Limit 15 Sponsors**
  - This is an evening reception with drinks, lite snacks and a raffle with prizes from the sponsor exhibitors
    - Attendees receive one raffle ticket for the evening
    - Attendees can receive additional raffle tickets (two) by completing each portion of the “Sponsor Card”
    - Each Sponsor Company signs the raffle card when they have met and conversed with the attendee

- **Technician Fun Fair Event**
  - Recognition as a Technician Fun Fair Sponsor in the District 8 Meeting Program
  - Recognition as a Technician Fun Fair Sponsor on your table signage
  - Please supply two questions, with answers, on or before March 1, 2017 to: Mia nettmia@isu.edu

- **Continental Breakfast** ☐ Thursday ☐ Friday – Limit Four Sponsors at $300 each day

- **Morning Coffee Break** ☐ Thursday ☐ Friday – Limit Four Sponsors at $200 each day

- **Lunch** ☐ Thursday ☐ Friday – Limit Three Sponsors at $500 each day

- **Afternoon Coffee Break** Thursday – Limit Four Sponsors $250 each

- **Program Ads** ☐ Full Page $250 ☐ Half Page $175 ☐ Quarter Page $125

- **Opportunity to provide exhibitor label bags at the registration table for attendee use at the meeting – Approximately up to 250 needed**

- **Opportunity to provide exhibitor label pens at the registration table for attendee use at the meeting – Approximately up to 250 needed**

- **Opportunity to provide exhibitor label lanyards at the registration table for use with registration name badges**
REGISTRATION FORM
EXHIBITOR

Name Badge Information: (Please type or print clearly.) Photo ID required to pick up badge.

First Name                Initial  Last Name

Job Title

Company/Institution

City             State

AALAS Certification □ DVM □ PHD (Check One)

Additional Attendee:

Name Badge Information: (Please type or print clearly.) Photo ID required to pick up badge.

First Name                Initial  Last Name

Job Title

Company/Institution

City             State

AALAS Certification □ DVM □ PHD (Check One)

Contact Information

Mailing Address

City    State    Zip

Phone Number    Fax    Email

Full payment must accompany the registration form.

Please make checks payable to 2017 District 8 AALAS and send to: Bart Mickelsen at University of Utah – OCM, 50 N. 2030 E. SLC, UT  84112.

If you have any questions or comments, please contact: Penny Noel, (801)-581-6430 or pnoel@ocm.utah.edu